
GBAS Meeting   August 9th 3065 Fairview Rd 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:00pm 

Attendance: 

Tom H- President 

Lynn S- VP and Librarian 

Cindy S-Secretary, 

Ron M. 

 

Previous Meeting minutes:  July Meeting Minutes were read and approved by Ron and Lynn 

Treasurer’s report: Tom has gotten check book from Travis 

Cash $50.0 

Checking $2800.00 

Savings $475.67 

PayPal $545.32 

Expenses $ 

 

 

Membership: No new members. None 

Website Report:   we renewed our subscription with the current website for 1 Year and also paid to 

Keep Mary’s information confidential. We are still continuing to look into another website. MARY is our 

rock! We have no idea what we would do without her. 

THANK YOU 

Maybe Mary can take out the link on the webpage that seems to give us from grief. Tom thought maybe 

have just an events email address that he and Scott would have access to. 

Tom and Scott will need to change some information on the website, and banking info 



Social Media:    NO CHANGE 

 Facebook 3725    3.7  no change                    Followers  3922 3.9 no change 

 Instagram   295 no change 

 Twitter 109 -1 

 YouTube 86 +1          

Library:  No new magazines. Ron returned his magazine and so did Tom 

 

Committee (Events)  upcoming Fall Auction Sunday October15th, 2023 

J & R aquatics having an event on August 19th. GBAS was offered it free, so Tom will take some of our 

GBAS info and some fish to the event. 

Old Business:  

5013C still working on. 

)  GBAS cleaned out the storage unit. Moved to the temporary unit until end of September, then will 

have another unit that is smaller and cheaper to rent all set to go.  

New Business:  We will have our fall auction, on Sunday October 15th and a back up date is October 

8th.at Bubolz Nature Center. They will set up the room the way we would like it and take it down. Rental 

Cost is  $435.19 with taxes. Ok to have Scott send in payment. Club members to arrive at 9:00am and 

Sellers can start to arrive at 9:30am. 

 

Brown County Library reached out to Tom and they are looking to have another fish tank set up at 

Their east side location.  They already have a tank, stand, light, heater, filter and decorations. They 

Will need someone to set up and some fish. We will hold off until after the auction. We need to also 

check on the size of the location for the tank and if there is a sink located close by. 

 

It was discussed that maybe Mary could come and give a demonstration to Tom and Scott on how to log 

auction information on the computer before the fall auction. Tom will reach out to Mary. 

 

Tom also mentioned that if we do not get a new webmaster he might take over that responsibility. 



BAP/HAP/CAP award points:   Tom  

BAP,  

Noah C 630 

Tom H 395 

Travis D45 

HAP  no change 

Scott S. 786 

Travis D 200 

 

 Project report: nothing None 

 

Group Buys: nothing 

 

 

Auction of the  BAP/HAP/CAP:  

Nothing was brought today for auction. 

 

Open Forum:  And general conversations about fish. Tom has baby Discus fish that he is hoping to bring 

To a meeting and auction. 

Tom went to the ACA in Middleton and said it very nice. Fish were in tanks and not bags, they had a fish 

Show, and the fish were judged. If you wanted to buy fish that was kind of an odd thing. 

 

Next meeting will be. Wednesday September 13, 2023 

7936 Ashwood Court. Neenah, WI  

Meeting Wrapped  up at:  8:10pm 



Auction information 

 

Room Rental $ 

Admission $ 

Raffle $ 

Number of items raffled  

Vendor Table rental $ 

Number of vendors, cost per table $ 

Number of priority tags sold at $2 

Profit $ 

 

Expenses $ 

 

 

Number of items auctioned off: 


